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主要使用 C#开发工具 Visual Studio 和数据库管理系统 SQL Server 实现，前台页
面通过 HTML5 技术进行布局设计，使用 CSS 和 JavaScript 使系统界面更加人性
化和美观，后台程序使用 ASP.net、jQuery 等技术进行开发，系统开发框架是基






















At present the students daily management problem of our country's colleges and 
universities has become the focus of attention in various colleges and universities, 
students management innovation mode has become a important content in the 
management of college students. However, at present, most of the colleges and 
universities in the management of students is still manual or semi automated 
management, work efficiency and quality are very low. Therefore decided to use of 
network technology and information technology in colleges and universities student 
management has carried on the optimized design, thorough analysis of the business 
requirements of the students work management and process approval, developing a 
student work management information system for colleges and universities. 
This dissertation developed the students management system of colleges and 
universities to solve above problems, the system was designed and implemented by 
using the theory of software engineering and methods and B/S, improving work 
efficiency and lightening work pressure by using this system, in this dissertation, it 
analyzed the practical teaching management system design and development of key 
technologies. dissertation puts forward the practical teaching process management 
System based on .NET Framework of the basic design idea, the main use C# 
development tools Visual Studio and SQL Server to realize database management 
System, through the front desk page Dreamweaver software to design layout using 
CSS and JavaScript to make System more humane and beautiful interface, the 
background program using asp.net, jQuery technology development, system 
development framework is based on three layer MVC architecture technology, which 
can guarantee the system stability, scalability and maintainability. 
This system has been trial operation successfully in a colleges and universities, 
the operation functions work stability during the operation system, the system meets 
















the school daily student work quality and efficiency have been greatly improved, 
students work management process more clear and normative, reducing the  human 
and material resources cost of school. 
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4. 研究 C#调用 ADO.NET 数据接口方法，实现对后台数据库的连接，数据
的增、删、改、查操作。 
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